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To -" ;ke Your Vacation and Visit
s ?" jrunswick’s Big Fair
- -

g
it! Fredericton Exhibits

Sepi.16 to Sept. 23
THE BÏQ SHDW OF1”laiT'-^—»

$15,000 - B PREMiUMS $15,1100
Competition Open to Canada and State of Maine

NEW 3UILDINGS ENLARGED GROUNDS 
Education and Amusement Combined

The Greatest Special Attractions Ever Put On 
at a Provincial Fair

3 Bays RACING 3 Days
SPECIAL FARES ON ALL RAILWAYS AND STEAMERS ' 1 

WRITE TO SECRETARY FOR F.tl^E LIST, PROGRAMME OF* 
ATTRACTIONS AND FURTHER INFORMATION

John A. Campbell,
Presides*

W. S. Hooper
, Secretery.
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the Hon.Mr- Lemieux and Mt.Boti- 
,-ashii bv tlie St. Hyacinthe crowd was 
expected to tip otf the forecasters as 
to which way the political wind if 
hlewing in the Province of Quebec. 
I: has been asserted that Sir ^ hfrid 
is losing his powei amongst his com
patriots. it has also been shouted 
from the housetops that Quebec would 
come back more solid than ever. 
St. Hyacinthe, in the minds of many, 
wds to decid** but St. Hyacinthe did 
not decide. After it was all over mu
et uld no more till whether the feeling 
was Liberal or Conservative than be
fore. Both sides claimed sinews. 
Perhaps both were successful. It is 
hard to pick a muge or a bleu when 
he stands under the sun. his face 
turned .immobile to the speaker and 
nothing but a bronzed tan and a 
growth of heard to judge sentiment 
by.

Then there was Three Rivers and 
Quebec, where Sir Wilfrid himself 
.spoke. Both were undoubted triumphs 
for the Liberal leader. Bui, on the 
other hand, there were Lachiue and 
St. Lazare where Monk and Bourassa 
spoke. At neither fcof these places 
would one suppose there was a Liberal 
within a hundred miles, it is >a pretty 
battle throughout the Province, and 
any mail risks his reputation who 
&ttemps to prophesy the outcome be
fore September 21.

GHOST WALKS SLOWLY

The Census vuiunvratois of Mon
ti eai are complaining that they have 
not yet received their cheques from 
Ottawa. They were promised them, 
they say, early this month with ten 
per cent to be retained in cake errors 
should be discovered requiring rectifi
cation, but, up to date the enumera^- 
tors are without them, and still wait
ing.

Oue of the local Census Commis
sioners went to Ottawa last week. He 
says ho saw 'several cheques actually 
made out and offered to bring them 
away with him, but his offer wxvas 
turned down, and he was informed 
that the cheques would be mailed that 
day.

In St. Lawrence Ward the petitions 
were all iu by the second week in 
July, and all the enumerators cannot 
imagine why they should be kept 
waiting for their pajL They contend 
that they should not ,be called upon 
to wait, in some cases^at much incon
venience, any more than a permanent 
official.

THIS MESSAGE IS FREE* 
“There is no charge for sending 

messages to heaven though you have 
to pay for them on earth,M is what 
the wireless operator on board | the 
North German Lloydd SS. Bremen 
told Mathilde Sinclair, a ten year old 
girl, who that day had made her first 
communion on board the ship. Mat
hilda was returning with her mother 
from Pans, and Archibishop Bruchési 
of Montreal being on board suggested 
to Mrs. Sinclair that her daughter 
should make her first communion 
before leaving the ship. Mrs. Sinclair 
consented, nnd the little girl dressed 
in white communicated at the hands 
of the Archbishop, who was assisted 
by four priests, eight sisters of Notre 
Dame also being present.

The captain gave a dinn er in hônor 
of the event, with a special cake for 
Mathilda. During dinner a steward 
brought her what purported to be a 
wireless message on which her name 
was written, and underneath, “To the 
little angel of the ship.” The message 
wasefligeed, “Your guardian angel."

It was with regard to this message 
that Mathilde questioned the wireless 
operator. He assured her that he 
had received the message on his In
strument, and suppôt that an angel 
had sc nt it.

Math i<« « tied
reply, and on beinp told she could.
\<*Ved how much it a mid cost. It wn«* !

i celts? cm- .) f, .y

was no charge for sending a 
gv io heaven.

This w.is too much for an American 
child to believe, so she promptly re
plied. “The message did liotjcome from 
heaven at all, it was the Archbishop 
sent it/’

Mathilde promptly taxed the Arch
bishop with being the author of the 
message and His Grace as promptly 
admitted it.

SWALLOWS’ NEST 0? BANK-NOTE

Also How a Moose Stole £40 Worth 
9i Notes to Make a Home.

A pair of swallows of Fibcrfcrv.nn, 
l-.i the Tyrol, have stolen m number 
c: ten-kronen bank-notes to line their 
nest.

The parent Tin'.;, is covered that 
k* now notes wore Just the shade 
•i Mue tc r atoh -heir eggs, the tissue 
Mr,g to'.*' ■ but r.nd exactly

•ho muter • hey nettled The nest
c«l the tv "sirg rotes were only dis- 

•ovcr.*»d when the swallows had aban- 
• ‘ it r n<$ !t fell to the ground.

1 his feat has be^ri equalled by 
hut of an enteryr'-trig mouse in 
ombim. which r.l *-.« racted a mira- 

'* » cf twer- y-kronen netf*s to the 
- ;.hie of $40. of a delicate reddish 
brown shade, from the rash drawer 
■ ï a butcher, and, ter.ring their to 
pVM-es, adapted them to th'» pumofre 
vf making a noet for her family of 
F«*ven. The butcher ir hi? search fer 
tie notes sutpected and traced tne 
r. vuso, and found the nest under the 
b* » rding TM careful fy picked un rh » 
remains of the notes and returned 
tlrm to the bank, where they were 
pieced together. The butcher reccv- 
rrf'-’< $37.50, the beak claiming $2.50 
for ‘‘materia! loss" caus'd by the 
mouseSl teeth.

THE HCVSE FLY.

The *i'ost Filthy Insect Enewn.

This by, called “Typhoid Fly," on 
account of its being kn.ov. n as a car
rier of typhoid germ?, >-• one of the 
filthiest Insects with which we have 
to contend. It also carries the germs 
of tuberculosis and other disease.-, 
and la • menace to th«- health of the
family

It breeds in fresh honre-manure 
and other filth, hence, wlvi the stable 
la n«ar the house, flies are apt to be 
more numerous. Use screens on the 

* windows; resort to the use of sticky 
fly paper; keep garbage pells and 
privy vaults securely closed; if pos
sible, keep stable -r~nnrn wwtfl

Borne farmers* wives hang suay 
fly paper, sticky side out, on the out
side of their screen doors, at the top; 
which. In warm weather, catches flies 
which gather there.

Files are attracted and can be 
killed by the following solution t 
Place In a room two teaapoonfule of 
formaldehyde (formalin) In a pint of 
water. Files drink this and shortly 
die. This not only kills the fly, but 
serves to disinfect the insect after 
death.

Intestinal discharges from patients 
suffering from typhoid, or any other 
fever, should be sterilized before 
b#hM| CTOb«.*ed into the cesspool.

Traffic on the Lakes.
Canada's Soo Canal traffic, 1903, 

season of eight months, 57.986.14# 
tons; Suez Canal, all of 1909, 16,40V 
527 tons.

Canada's canals traffic, 1910, 46,-
over 1909.

The* “Midlas<î Prince" broke all 
records in grain cargoes on July 7th. 
1910. by sailing from Fort William 
with 628,251 bushels of oata.

Thm are 111 vessels In the 
Superior trade over 600 feet in length, 
and 167 between 400 and 500 feet In 
length.

There were carried down the lakes 
during 1909, 113,263,661 bushels of 
when*, and over 46,600.000 bushels of 
gralL. other than wheat

Dairying in Ontario.
Ontario's dairy Industry was valued 

In 1909 at $31,000.000, with 97 cream
eries and 1,777 cheese factories,
86 Governpaent dairy Institutions,

Three-quarters of the dairy product 
d Canada comes from Ontario.

Milk dellverd at cheese factories, 
1,661,039,761 lbs ; cheese production 
therefrom, 120.624.436 lbs.; Vtiue of 
cheese, $13.106.919. Butter made at 
ersmnerlep, 9,896.109 lb#, -alue of 
butter, $2,36*170. Value ot «nd 
butter made on farms, over $i* * -
000.

Average value of Ontario dairy pro- 
du^e Our the past 6 years Is at leant 
$*We.(X>0, and m two or tern tern- 
■» rearm, $96,000.

OASVOSIX Ns 
v.. a JtoMInf’

“BEAVER FLOUR’* is the unfailing friend 
of the housewife. It saves her the trouble of 
keeping two kinds of flour—one for bread and • 
another for pastry. Being a perfect blend 
of Manitoba Spring wheat and Ontario Fall 
wheat, it gives to bread the rich, nutritious 
properties of the former and the lighter '• 
qualities of the latter, making a large white 
loaf of delicate texture and exquisite flavor.

Pastry, biscuits and cakes, made with 
BEAVER FLOUR cannot be excelled.

Ask your Grocer for it today. 107
DEALERS—Write for prices on Feed. Cease Grains and Cereals.

The T. R, TAYLOR CO. LIrrIkd, Cfcai^trœ, Out.

i

A Square Deal to Every 
Man who Buys Clothes

P-REFORM was the first in Canada to offer "money 
refunded if satisfaction be not given,"

Fit-Reform also introduced the Price Label in the pocket 
of every Suit and Overcoat as a guarantee of value to the 
buyer.

Fit-Reform has won the confidence of the buying public 
because Fit-Reform has given more than was expected.

They know that if any purchase is 
not just right, Fit-Reform will make 
it rigjit Your money is yours until 
you are perfectly satisfied.
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REFORM

WE CARRY

SHIPPING rr* a
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THE GRAPHIC PRINT SSjfp

If You are Not at Your
don’t worry about it — there’s no good in worry. Get better I 
If your stomach ft wrong, your liver and bowels inactive—your 
nerve# are sure to he on edge and, your bl<n« 'I i uDure. Be 
cheerful And h t'V . As they have helped in »-• s of cases,

BEBCMH’S PIMM

I

wUl help you and will -ne your system the natv 
A few doses m’l i • a great difference In j-o . ! ■ 
looks. They w l! , "p you all along the lin 
free from aches i, ight eyes—to healthy aru
sure, quick and ilc family remedy wi.'l
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